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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MY IMMERSE STOCK

dry goods
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until tbo season is so far advanced, I 

And that my stock is much too 
large iu all kinds of scusoha- 

b!e goods, consequently I 
will commence «oiling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for yourselves.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN'S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndbnm Street, Guelph. 
Guelph,Nov. 10th, 1374 dw

yuSiUffld fettle
Çi UTHRiB, WATT & CUTTBN,

Barristers, Attorceys-at-Levz, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE, J. WAT'S, W.C.GOTTEN
■Guelph. March 1,1871. dw^_

H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Cornet of Wyndliam and Quebec 
Streets. ,, ...Guelph, Juno 3,1874.utwtf
y MOS, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Harriatorsend Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers audNotaries Public.
Offices—Brownlow’s New Buüdingn.noar 

the Registry Offices.

A. LiaON, 
KJIACLMAN.

IH.V/. PHTEV.SON,
| Con;-tv Crown A'-ty.

Dunbar, merritt .
Bnrvititors and Atteriv 

Mnlipitors iu Ch-tuawry, etc. 
ATica—Over Harvey's l)rv.'j 

ovM'm. w". v. a:*;itiu v r. 
-..Uv1 l.iot. 7, 187."

Blacksmith wanted immedi-
_ *tely.—Apply to LeviCoseltt, Guelph.

WANTED.—A general servant, to do 
housework, in a small family in Galt. 

Good wages.—Apply at this office. d8t

WANTED.—A good general servant.
Enquire at Mrs. Bond's, comer of 

Paisley and Dublin Streets,Guelph. n85d2

FOR SALE—CHEAP.—A small set of 
Pigeon holes, suitable for office nee, in 

good order.—Apply, Chapman's Bindery. d2

WANTED.—A Housemaid, one who 
understands her work.—Apply to 

Mrs. Morris, Woolwich Street. d6t

CHEAP FUEL. — Excellent coke for 
nale at the Gas Works. Only 16c per 

butiLti.. Otd

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill's $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—a coal furnace having been substituted. 
This may bo had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

ETOUSE TO LET.—On the corner of
___B ramosa Road and Mitchell Street, a

first-class stone dwelling, containing nine 
rooms, with pantries, wood shed, well, cis
tern, and all other conveniences.— For par
ticulars, apply to E. W. McGuire, M.D. Nor
folk Street, Guelph. ___ ____ d6t

T° CONTRACTORS.
The Boundary Line Bridge Committee of 

Wellington will be prepared to receive ten
ders up to Thursday, the 3rd of December, 
at one o’clock, for the filling in of the ap
proaches to the bridge, known as the Vic
toria Bridge, Guelph. Specifications may 
be seen at Ellis's horol, Guelph,on and after 
Thursday, Nov. 20th. The lowest or any 
tender will not necessarily be accepted.

JOHN MAIR, 
Chairman of Committee.

Guelph, Nov. 95,1874.__________ dTtwlt
IJ1WO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
The undersigned has two thorough

bred Boars, which will serve Sows this sea
son on his premises, Cork street, Guelph. 

Terms, $1 cash ; or .‘•’-l,50credit
ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith. 

Guelph, Nov. 24.1874. d4w-w8t

J1BESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
NEW

/REE lllIOX BltiCGE,

itAJRlt'ISTMR. Ac
Cfllce—Quebec street, o'pp'j 

? Montreal, (Tie: nil.

Machine Shop.
The subscriber having opened a mack- 

no > hop in town, is prepare ! to -do
ALL KINDS QF JOBBING

;n » first-class manner.
; iuaftiwg. riilleye," 11 sugars, Saw Arbours,
! •_ t-., made‘to order.
! Mi! Vwrighting & repy-ivins engines, factory 
. niacijiv.v. v, sowing inseniuce, etc., prompt- 
. . . : :.-L :• r<.'-A j V ÿuv.rv.nté'cd.
j " ii: on nvnr ti; ) Erumo.sa Bridge, oppo- 
I - ; j the Wb iclFnct ,ry.

f ! N. STOVEL.

leiut iusums sv.il br.r- j > wh ci v «>î: .N,3.—Money LO ieau
rovjyÿ. ' __ Jj_________ _ ^ „

OT T Vi' It iV VoKlNNVN HANTS mid of : : srs requiring fi»t-1 • t V J - 1L <V .Tuttt.lAijNyx'i, ; 6k>;. j lt$, JOURNALS, DAY or

... ■ . , _ 6-i CASH looks, of àny sise, need not.-sendBarristers, Attorneys at h vv, « -i.cituts , t,r t., g,.t them. «MAPilAX can produce
»: Ch'tuccrj . Ct 3y yzicbrs. Notnrhn; arsCcL»** bo >ks. of any description, to

Vwbl. :, «tv. 1 vide:» Ail Kin l* of ruling done neatly and
Üffioti-Bor.îür “■ Quebec ii:pcdÙloi:èlÿ.

ktl. oil, onor
G-a9 Ipii C v o-rin

O. Cl,ABIC,
L-nelph, Oct. 15. “ }***« ‘

> AN IELS & B C1 .* A N,
fi J. ,. (Successors t ,Ta mes liarç. y.:

Carpentfli'â anti H:ilkicr.<,
South Oi thcDrin fitted, tiueïph

SI AGAZTN SS iiaist .ûVkiivfs uï bonks bound- 
in plain uaü fancy utÿloa, «L

CHAPMAN’S BINDERY,
ouARQKS Monsn.-.r:;. • e.v.r. and si 
Over Mr. lluckiug's Pi : ntiiig Cilice, 
a 12.18")___.. tith G.?orgi;'w fi-i* ire.Gxiolîd

>ow Livery Stable.

ZuetplUgrtttittqP<miry
WEDNESDAY KY'O. NOV. 8». 1874.

Town and L'ountv Mews

Pubmmch Fabmibb’ Club. — The next 
meeting of this Club will be held in 
Downie’e aohool house, on Saturday first 
at 6 p.m.______ ___________

Knox's Uhürch Galt.—The Induc
tion of the Rev. J. K. Smith, in this 
church is appointed to take place on the 
15th of December prox.

The recent Abduction Case.—The 
case of The Queen vs. Maher, was tried 
before Judge Macdonald on Wednesday 
morning. The decision was deferred 
until Tuesday next. Mr. H. W. Peter
son appeared for the Crown, and Mr. A. 
H. Macdonald for the defence.

Retübnkd.—Messrf. James Morrison 
and James Barclay, the contractors for 
the Manitoba Penitentiary, returned to 
Guelph on Tuesday. Operations on the 
building have been stopped for the winter. 
When they left Manitoba, eight or ten 
days ago, the thermometer was two or 
three degrees below zero.

The Hkbndomb.—This popular troupe 
will commence a series of entertainments 
in the Tewn Hall this evening. Dion 
Bouoieault’s celebrated drama of South 
ern life entitled "The Octoroon” will, to
night, be produced tfor the first time in 
Guelph. ___

St. Andbew’s Church.—At the an
nual meeting of this Ohureh on Tuesday, 
the following officers were elected for 
the year:—Wm. J. Paterson, Stc;.. <Sc 
Treas.; Dr. Cowan. J. Anderson, C. Gor
don, A. Weir, Church Managers; James 
Gow, R. Paterson, Auditors.

Wintebboubnk.— The corner lot on 
the main street of this village, in which 
stands the Canada Presbyterian Church, 
has been enclosed during the last week 
with a neat fence, which improves both 
the church building and the appearance 
of thatportion of the street. The choirs 
of the Presbyterian and Methodists are 
engaged in practicing for their tea meet
ings, which are to come off on the even
ings of Christmas and New Years.

Building Operations In ttnelph 
In 1874.

We present to-day a review of the 
building operations in Guelph dqring the 
season just closed. It has been our cus
tom, year after year, to furnish such a 
review at the end of each season’s work, 
but the list this year is by far the largest 
which it has ever been our pleasure to 
publish, and is a most unmistakeable ev
idence of the rapid growth and steady 
progress of Guelph. We have been at 
much pains, and spent no little time in 
completing our list, and in making it as 
correct as we possibly could. We have, 
moreover, classified the building opera
tions in each Ward under their appropriate 
heads. We have also ascertained in al
most every caso^he probable cost of each 
structure, so as to enable us to arrive at 
the approximate amount expended in 
building operations in the town daring 
the year. In almost every case this in
formation was readily given by the own
ers, architects or builders, but in one or 
two oases such information was actually 
refused on the very childish ground that 
the public bad nothing to do with their 
private affairs ! We had therefore to 
make the valuation ourselves according 
to the best of our judgment.

If we have missed any house put up 
this year, it must be very small indeed, 
or inadvertintly omitted, and should 
such be the case we would be glad if the 
owner would inform us of the omission 

We think the following enumeration 
and estimate will be fomnd to be as cor
rect as it is possible to make them. The 
buildings put up this year in the differ 
ent Wards are ,—

North Ward...............  37
South ...................................27
Hast ,,   lti
West .......................................‘k>

T..tal................................ 115
The estimated eo.it of such when com-

North Ward.............*. .$112,500
•South „ ...............  19,225
East ,, .................... 80,350
West ,, .............  100,250

Total......................  268,375
Making some allowance for over-esti

mates—though that has in no case been 
knowingly done—we may safely say our 
building operations this year will involve 
an outlay of 8250,000, a very large in
crease to the value of property in town.

it has for months been a coinmoü re
mark that our building operations this 
year have been unprecedented in the 
history of the Town. Our store accom
modation has been largely increased, 
dwelling houses are now more plentiful, 
though the demand still continues equal

Mass Meeting or Ratepayers.—In re
sponse to a numerously signed requisi
tion, the Mayor has called a mass meet- ,, 
ing of tlio ratepayers, for Tuesday even- j to the supply ; and now that the year’s 
iue, 1st pros., for the purpose of discus-1 operations have been laid before our 
sing tbo license ‘question and liquor readers,. they will be better able to 
dealing generally. We trust to see a j judge what progress the town has made, 
largo turn out of our citizens upon that and liave more ground-than ever jfov the 
occasion, and that there a,ill be a thor-1 belief, that its prosperity in the future 
ouch" ventilation of this important qun:;- ja assured, and that in its steady growth 
tion. ! it will compare favorably with any town

-— ------- ; in the Dominion.
The Social last Night.. — The nocicl : NORTH WARD.
•Id" in the Las input of Knox Church ' 

last night was well attended, and proved j 
in-"every respect a decided success. An

HOOO’fl NEW BLOCK.
On Upper Wyndkam-slreet will ho 

r,le.iUr.d tcSrMr’lrt 3Z

Marshall, photographer,
.lAcani'-i __ ein as a hardware store,

L- - r ". , rr^:!.r.llb«wtumg| and the loimer is 16
K. Y r. _nu nn 1 J. liatn .,, and a r , y whi|o the latt,r 22 feet.

6tore'ocoapicd by Mr- J°',n
bio manner.

proceeded with. This consisted of an- i18 a «itterftice in th 
til..,",;, b; the choir, solos by Messrs. Yule, ; occiiptod b, ÿr. Ms 
ITnlt.m ,„ut Spiers, recitation.by Messrs., a'»1

;'»r,!CL cue in.

Jobbing a spool a N?'. Lu.ubor 
J (listing always on Lund.

G'i Iph.Jmly Ü7, Is. !

j OHN" McURE A7

Produce toK m
and InsMY.»4e Agenvy.

fifilcp—Hank nf Cn-n'merco DuiluingH.
(ijqL.-i, .1 ulv Liitib. 1 #71. ‘ «Wiu

c.MGifi’S
** BIMiUlU) ÏÏ..4Ï/B.,

la I'm Qitica'a HoKi'y tluelpb, opposite

Tliovoov.i Irocjun-tboa» refitted in Sflleu-1 
• .lid at.vlo, tl. »■ tables reduced in sizo, nun _ 

ovorvtivhiB done to mnkuik a firsL-cla::, ; 
Billiard Hal!. , „

G noir h ,Xov • lr(1 •*

p.DELOUCiii:,

criptiou of

con’s S3f«d '7' V.
Murray fr u d-ipot, \ .
:,9 tiiafikfully recqivv i _ 
tended to. Tariss y • ‘

^■LHokL'.S

U0SFEC'iT0X-r.:

JOHN & SI. EWIÇG
! net to notify tiu publie of tievipli tliet 
i ili.v bar. op.ee.i a new Livery Stable in 
I liiyro'. Old Sta.,1, and have furuHlied It 
I vitli a fint-claw yi.n k of Moi tes and Car- 
i riages, and are prwi ared te fimiikli ilgson 

tn'o Hiiortwvt notice. Mverytluu-'. '.lrst-oluss. 
'■Thov trust by strict attention to business «.o 
' u; .-vït a bUar» ei u:> Vttblic putroBMKC.

| CualpU, Nov. 4.187 .'. d-tv?
Cc-lar j -| tmx KaiKHA;,:,

l‘W-ie GTJsYfiMfXH. '
j Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

..,a I Chromer.;
ih'f j fjUUS. ViHtvlfi. r.U'l Suirt'iag Muteriàls til-

i>7a.v■; r-i i.uii.i. livi'isirinr.'us usual.

| |i >LD Mil,;,

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyn-Lhanr Sir.>et, Guelph,

• Family ixu-t Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of I'cou delivered in »uy part of llii Town.

It; \V. kvllERTSGN,

O A Y
iX

SE tVil'-if; MACHINES

oil Hi; •; r.t 
•oi'i:'. ; ! :

';J|r
$50,000 to ; on good farm security

FREDERICK RISC. !..

Choice Confectionery
Hot Tea, Ooffo •, an.1. Lunch 

At all hour.:.
CAKES of all kind's r u -l -r.tiybeml.\Voddiiig8aiiv!'liedw! p .-'iCnotiCt-.
Guoln»' Tulv 2$f'. 1ST l

|BON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE'S ' S : ii WORKS,
NorfoikStroct, Guelph.

r » -IN i) ,MXYE, k'rçpttetOi 

F71 - T U T. P Y ,

! Cuciph,oct.io, is; 
1 TX/f ONEYTO

(before the Voiicc Magistrate.)
Nov. 25.

Tlio.-. Ward was charged by License 
! Inspector .Spragge, with allowing liquor 
to bo drnult on iris premises, on the 15th 
iu.-t., cuutrury to law. The case was 
"dismissed, tbo witussa saying that he 
only smoked in the betel ca that day.

Judge' s Court.
The interim i oMionn were held in the 

Court Housv cn Tuesday before His 
Hvnor Jn !;'.(• Mnonbnald. .

Thomas Wiiaiuaoh vms brought up for 
trial on the cMûrge of having stolen n 
hoiso from G o. Wilson, of Puslmcu.

Mr;.II. W. Pev.isoii appeared for tlm 
prosecution, imd Mr. A. li. Macdoiiald ul 
the request of the" Crown prosecutor, for 
the dv.cncr.

The evidciviO was suostantially tuc 
same asthat given when Hie case was bo- 
fore the Police .Magistrate, of which full 
pavticulars^werp given in the Mehc.uuy.

The prisoner was discharged on the 
ground of insanity.

Address and VresCntatioll ;«t Killcan.
Our corrcfinondent sends us the par

ticular. of à presentation which took 
place ut Killcan on the 16th. A few 
friends of Mr. Donald Cuirio iu that
neighbourhood, appreciating his
Christian usefulness iu the Sab
bath School j and otherwise, amongst 
than, collected sufficient funds
to present him with n.n excellent mit.of 

' w-.rm c'oLhen {*-.■ tlio winter. :On that 
d iv a •3>'- :.Jl‘lco, consisting ol Mrs.-r. . 
P. (!•! !‘:>Tst and 1». Ferguson, drove the 

; - „d A .v i’l.iti *'-> GftUj >vbev«: r.t the es- 
: i ,i,;7).n o t < f Me-srs. Wilkins', lie wiii 
' V.n'iy lit;; out. After which ho hud i-i- 
IpiiiVorM 'h l km, a cbpy of which v ill 

iiüôi vl io :ili *' who contributed 
i «i. . i d-nico• ovvf was applied iu
! p.ivin:: 1. v ; -xt's r uuscriplion to the

i i io Killcan, Mr. Ciuric
: Vl:.. : ; .1 v;ilii fin odtlrcs", in vvi.ich
i the moi: ;.vs :: anked him f ir his uLiv.ter- 
I esVc-Viihouvs itmong them for nearly a 
j quarter of u century, they asiuivmi h-.u 
that wiiomivv.r sickuose or sorrow prevail-

the basement. We now ascend to the | eight rooms, at a cost of 41,800. 
ground floor. There are on this floor the I Mr. Wm. Borne, jr., Powell-street, n 
reception room, matron's room, matron's stone cottage, five rooms, 28 x 20, cost 
store-room, a fever ward (17x14 feet), | 81,000.

Hogg, .(the owner of tbo block), ns a dry 
goods store, ik 150 feet long and 23 feet 

' wido. The stores me well finished and 
the work done reflects great credit on 
thh contractors in the different depart
ments. The stores arc built of Guelph 
stone, With arched windows. The total 
cost -s 5-20,000. Victor Stewart is the 
architect ; ami the contractors are as 
follows :—Mason-work, Thomas Dobbie ; 
carpenter-work, G. & A. Bruce plas
tering, Wm. Day ; painting and glazing, 
W. H. Jncotob.

si’quillan'b block.
This substantial stone block is situa

ted on Upper Wyudkam-stroet. It con- 
ists of three stores, three stories high, 
-.-it’,, .i fp-tniiura-nf fftfit. iiDfl is 85 feetwith n frontage of 63 feet, and is 85 feet 
deep. These scores jircsent a tine appear
ance from the street, having arched win
dows and Gothic ornaments. The groutfd 
fiats are 14 feet high, and will bo used 
as ‘torts. The second flat has four largo 
offices, and over ouo of the i.torcs a dwel
ling bouse. Over two of the stores on 
tlio third floor are the Odd
fellow’s Hall, reading room, and three 
large ante-iooms. Tho whole block is 
finished in a superior manner. S.Boult is 
the architect ; Messrs. McQuillan, the 
masons ; B. MoTaqne, the carpenter and 
joiner ; and Wm. Day, plasterer. These 
stores will cost when finished close upon 
$16,000.

MU. JAMES MABSIB’S ADDITION.
'The enlargement of Mr. Massio’s con

fectionery and biscuit manufactory is 
90 x 32 feet. Tho addition is two storks 
high, built of htoue, with largo collar. 
There is n large new engine and revolv
ing oven in'this building, which will be 
iVied for manufacturing confectionery 
and biscuits. Tire architect is Mr. 
Stowari. The following are, the contrac
tors Stoner work, David Kennedy ; 
eaij enter work, F. Small; plastering. 
Win. Day ; painting, F. Sturdy ; engine, 
Arms v; s Vera wick ; involving ‘oven, !

Vv ;o.ifellow. These improve-: 
i.:i .x:.; .Ht Ç 15,000.

Ti, situated on Upper Wymlham street 
on tlu Hiutli-c t tide f MvQoiilnn'a 

; Bivi;k. Tho kt.,ro is to bo occupied by 
Mr. W. J. Little as a baker’s and con- 
fu ii -nery stor«:. It is 85 by 24 feist, three 
stories, and will bo fitted up in a splendid 
manner. There are two ovens situated

men’s general ward, numerous baths and 
water-closets. The hall is very large and 
commodious. We now proceed up ano
ther flight of stairs, and find ourselves on 
the first floor. Here are situated the 
women's general ward, also women’s pri
vate wards, two attendants’ rooms, large 
hall, Ac. The attic floor contains a 
large water tank, which is to supply 
water to all the closets etc. There arc 
also two smaller water tanks on each flat 
and a dumb waiter runs from the base
ment to the attic. The building is 
planned with due regard to convenience 
and healthfalness, and though without 
ornament or decoration presents a 
pleasing appearance. Mr. Victor Stewart 
is the architect, and the contractors are : 
stone and brick work, F. J. Chubb ; car
penter work, Mahony & Chace ; plaster
ing, Rickaby & Porter ; painting and 
glazing, F. Sturdy ; tin-work, Mills & 
Goodfeilow. The building will be heated 
with hot air, but the contract has not 
been awarded yet. Cost about $8,000.

IMPROVEMENTS IN BAPTIST CHURCH.
During the year the spire ôf this church 

has been finished at a cost of about $1000 
It is about 100 feet high. An addition of 
80 feet has been added to the church, 
making the present dimensions of this 
structure 104x46 feet. The space thus 
gamed in the basement has been utilized 
by making it into a bihle-olass room, 30x 
18 feet, infant class-room 18x18 feet, 
Pastor’s room, wood closet, &o. The 
church will when these improvements are 
finished, seat about COO persona. The 
cost will bo about $2 500. These improve
ments ore not intended to be finished 
thid winter.

O-i the Eramrsa hill overlooking tho 
town will bo foil-id an I.alian villa,orectod 
by Mr. Fred Biscoo, Barrister. It is 
built of brick, and is 85x40 foot, with two 
stories clear and an attic storey. There 
;s a tower in tho centre of the front eleva
tion, which faces the Eramosa Road. In 
the house ar« eoventeen rooms, which are 
to lo finished in" handsome style, having 
folding doors, hot air, and all the modern 
improvements. It is a matter of somere- 
gret that Mr. Biscoe did not allow the 
architect to have tho front elevation 
facing the town, though from tho road 
the view of the building is very fine. It 
will cost about $5,000. Mr. Victor 
Stewart is the architect. The contractors 
are : F. J. Chubb, brick work ; G. <fc A. 
Bruce, carpenter work ; Rickaby & Porter 
plastering ; W. H. Jacomb, painting and 
glazing.

Mr. James Massie has erected a 
beautiful house in the domestic Gothic 
style. It is situated on Queen etroct 
overlooking the town. It ia bnilt of 
Guelph fitouo, the front and cast eleva
tions being of cut stone. A tower over 
50 feet hii^h is erected iu the centre of 
tho front elevation of tho building which 
will give an opportunity of observing the 
town which would not otherwise bo ob
tained. It is.two stories high in the char 
and there is likewise nn attic storey. 
There arc about eighteen apartments, 
which will bo heated with hot air. The 
building will have all tho modern con
veniences and improvements, and tho 
rooms are built with n view to comfort 
besides being artistically arranged. ' The 
eo^t will be over $8,000. The architect 
is Mr. Victor Stewart. Sinclair A Wood 
E-lora a?e masons ; F. Small is the con 
tractor for carpenter work ; and the other 
contractors are as follows : Painting end 
ginsing, F. Sturdy ; plastering Wm. Day; 
tinwork, Mills A Goodfeilow, The bouse 
will not bo bnit-bed this season, but, we 
understand sometime early next year.

Mr. Wm. S no toy is creating a very 
bountiful brick bouse on Woolwich-strect. 
It will contain thirteen rooms, and have 
all the modern conveniences. The cost 
will ba about $5,000, Mr. John Hull is 
tho architect; and the contractors are 
the following Wm, Day, brick and 
plastering work ; G. & A. Bruce, car
penter work ; au.1 F. Sturdy, the paiu- 
tinff m ' '■

On Cârdigan-atroot, Mr. Robert Mel
vin has built a nice row of three semi
detached houses, of stone. Each house 
will be throe stories high, end contain 
ten rooms. Tho extreme frontage is 80 
feet and » platform covered with a ver
andah, will run the whole length. The 
houses are 35 feet wide, and a:; they are 
fitted . with folding doors, and other 
necessary appurtenances, they will be 
very desirable residences. The cost is 
about Ç.J.6C0 Mr. Victor Stewart is the 
architect.

On Strange-street, Mr. Hnghes;s semi
detached house, rough-cast, 14 rooms, 
costing $1,500.

Mr. Thos. Conley, Strange-street, storm 
house, two stories, seven rooms, cost 
$1,000.

On Mill-street, Mr. Thos. Heathering- 
ton, a frame house, four rooms, cost 
$300.

Mr. Smith, Arthur-street, a two story 
roughcast house, nine rooms,and two com
modious halls. The size is 40 x 32, and 
the cost is $2,000. Mr. Stephen Boult do 
signed the house.

There are also on the east side of the 
Elora Road, six small houses, the cost of 
which vary from $250 to $500.

SOUTH WARD.
Owing to the large increase cl freight 

business in oontteotion with tho G. T. R. 
Co., the Sheddon Co. have had to build a 
house and stables. These are on Preston 
street, the former 24x28 feet, with five 
rooms, costing $800. The stables are 
100x24 feet and oust $1,700.! Mahony & 
Chaco were the contractors for these 
buildings.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. have 
also erected a shed 210x60 feet, to be 
used as a freight shed, at a cost of $1,600.

Mr. Orange Clark, of the Gnelph Oil 
Works, is putting up a stone engine 
house 18x20, and frame store-house 18x 
60. Total cost about $500.

Mr. J. Braithwait, agent G. T. R. 
Freight station, has erected à substantial 
looking white brick house on Edinburgh 
Road. It is two stories high, 26x36, and 
contains eight rooms. When finished it 
will cost about $1,600. F. J. Chubb was 
contractor for the brick work.

Situated on Durham street is the now 
stone residence of Mr. W. D. Clarke, two 
stories high, 24x36 feet, containing seven 
rooms, and cost $1,300.

Mr. Thos. Eilmoro has erected on York
shire street a roughcast house at an ^out- 
lay of $1,000. The size is 18x24, and 
contains seven rooms.

There is also on Yorkshire street a 
house put up which cost about $250. 
Name unknown.

On Preston street the following struc
tures have been erected : Mr. Thomas 
O’Neil, two- frame houses, 24x24 feet, 
containing five rooms each, cost about 
$1,200. Mrs. Jones, roughcast house, 
24x16, there rooms. $250. Mr. Patrick 
Mulrdney, frame house, 30x24, eight 
rqoms, cost $750; also a stable 20x14, 
costing $150.

Jas. Donaldson, Northumberland st;, 
roughcast cottage, four rooms, cost $700.

Oa this street Mr.. Thos. Smith has 
built an addition to his house of four 
rooms, at a cost of $500.

On Galt street Mr. Grierson has erect
ed a pretty stone cottngn, 30x30 feet, con
taining Fix rooms, cost $1,200.

Mr. McIntosh has built on tho Edin
burgh Road a roughcast bouse, 28x21, 
oho storey, five rooms, costing $600. On 
Ith'o same street Mr. Wm.Bittle has erect
ed a roughcast house, 24x20, seven rooms, 
cost $600. Also Mr. John Kei.ny.rouoli- 
cast house, 24x20, throe rooms, cost $50U., 
Messrs. Jos. <x H. Carter; n white In ink 
houeo with red brick corners, 30x36, 
seven rooms, corl $1,000.

On Manchester street Mr. Fred. John
ston lias erected a roughcast henso,22x22, 
four rooms, and costing $300.

Mr. Bernard McTague, a roughcast 
bouse on Water street, three rooms, ono 
story, cost about $300.

Mr. Joseph Whiteside, roughcast house 
on Water street, three rooms, one story, 
costing $300.

Mr. XV. H. Peterson, stone house on 
Water street, threo rooms, one story, 36x 
14, cost about $400,

Mr. Jn*. Quin, a roughcast imitation 
brick house on Water street, white stono 
corners, three rooms, cno story, 24x18, 
at a cost of about $150;

Mr. Richard Yates, a stone house on 
•Water street, ono story, two rooms cost 
about $300.

Mr. Bqbt. Thompson, a frame house 
on Water street, one room, cost. $50.

Mr. John G. Ross, Inkermann sheet, a 
roughcast house, 24x18, four rooms, cost
ing $300. Also a building costing $125.r

Mr. Geo. Smith, Inkirmaun street, n 
roughcast bouse, 30x36 feat, five rooms, 
$600.

EAST WARD.
(iCELPH GAS WORKS.

The Guelph Gas Company have erect
ed an office, privtae room, and Govern
ment room, 32x17 foot of stone, a purify
ing house 32x50 feet, and an engine, 
boiler and meter house, 32x20 feet; also

On Cardigan-street, Mr. F. Sturdy has nine now retorts, and an immense gas- 
lilt a new paint shop. It is built of Holder, 50 feet by 16 feet high. These

..... . . . , , . - j manner, j.nero uru wvuunL i al »’« «f tbo Ft«o «ml «^«ground,

• V „ . i'n . , stations,aim wu.
if. 'iiyr. '. • . rfi• V-i 1«Prl>M'toi thetown.hi L . : !iU>: : V Hi I* rieum-w orott

by tli v hour can

farming district. Term.- n oil >ratu. Apply 
in Ldmou,Peteraon * McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph,and to. J.A.DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Hdon Mills

i MERIC an;

z norm.
The subscr.ihor begs to intimate to the 

public that bis new cal) attends all trains at 
stations, and will couvev passengers to any

Go-lin U half »f the departing m 
In testimony <n their appreciation of such 
valuable services they made the )>r*fo»- 
t at ion above mentioned. They expres
sed tbo fervent hope that bis Master 
lhightlstrcDgtiien and spare, him yet u- 
v>hilc longer, and when his time was come

Grainor and,Paver Hunger.
Sfiop noxtto the W 

iijHn etreet, Guelph.

other parties hiring the Cub 
by the hour can have it ut vt*r> reasonable

’• .-I’Hoto
1 Hotel. W?1»1 | aveli'U,Jelyl I 7-t

mente .... ...
firmly believed awaited him m the man
sions of heaven. Tbo address closed 
with every good wish for his spiritual 
and temporal1welfare.

Mr. Currie feelingly replied, and ten
dered his lievrL-felt thunks to all his kind

QUELni GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Is situated on Delhi street, and 

présenta a line and imposing appearance 
The basement is built of stone, and the 
remainder of white brick, surmounted by 
a Mansard roof with gable windows. Tho

tint hè mié Id lav aside his earthly gar- structure "is "square in form, 'being 50x60 
ments for the bright lobes which they (net, nnd for convenience we will begin

ind concilie:

witfl t)io basement and rise to the attic. 
In the basement are situated the kitchen 
(which ie provided with rauges for cook
ing instead ol ntove), the port mortem 
room, "and room for keeping roots, coals, 
ice. end other bulky stores. The lanttdry,

built
brick, 32 x 18 feet, U stories high, and 
costs about $700.

Dr. Clarko is fiuisliiug tho building on 
Queheo-tilreet east, which was begun 
some two years ago from tho materials 
of the old Episcopal Church. It is 55 x 28 
feet and will contain two dwellings, coat
ing about $2,000.

On Queen-street, Mr. Thos. Sayers 
has built a »omi-detached brick house,
60 x 21 feet, 1$ stories, eighteen rooms, 
costing $2,000.

Mr. Larry Tracy has erected on tue 
Loudon Road a rough-cast house*, 32 x 
20 feet, eight rooms, and finished in a 
very substantial manner. Cost $1,500.

On the corner of the Eramoca road and 
Porth-etrevt, Mr. David Brown 1ms tree- 
tod a rough-oast sto u and dwelling. The 
size of. the building is 60x 40, xrtih a 
Mansard roof and .containing, brside itbe 
stoic, twelve rooms, ami costiu , $1,600.

Mr. Veter Anderson has orceh'd on the 
corner of George and Avlhv.v 'i: :ct ", n 
nest stone cottage, 32 x 28 feet, with five 
rooms, at a cost of $9.000.

Mr. R. Stovyir.has built a ncr.;rablft 
rougli-casl honso on Arthn"-st 'eot, 5 
rooms in each tenement. 'Volai cast 
about $1,200.

OndCing-street, three hrmsoa have been 
erected. Ouo by Mr. Jas Tcir. ll, rough
cast, 30 x 24, eight rooms, costing $800 ;
Mr. Robert Flemming, a heure of the 
same description 1^ stories, costing $800; 
and Mr. Alex. Watson has built o frame 
house containing five rooms and costing 
$600.

Mr. Bowers has erected on Bridgo-st, -........ ; • -- - -- , .
t roach cast cotUR., .cveu rooms, cellar 1 his atraclure „ to 1» 140 fet in 
kitchen, at a cost of ahont 1600. ' 1=^ *• feet wtde. It » «tinted

On LemotvsWeet, Mr. Chas. Thain has i on 1 a Mm street, south of the Ho„nr 
built a rouch-oasi house 3(1x88. 1 jl fiirls. .sohool, _ It » to ho lmilt of «ton., 
Stories high, seven rooms, costing 1800. j out • when lint,he,V will bo four dome

Mr Owen Orewlee, Orenge-etw. a pligll. ineliiilmK tiasemcnt and Mansard 
frame house, ono stoii', cost about SÜ50. ; root storey, with three prmninout projee- 

On the Eramosa Boad, Mr. Walter turns. In tho hasement will be situât, d
p.,jrl,-..l. o lenmn lirtnan 1 V kL(I1*10S. I foUl* fl
30 k

■ friend» for their timely ! on d'waeh-toom, the flour of which is

additions, of which wo gave a resume a 
short time ago, wiil cost $25,000.

Grove Street.-—Mr. Humphrey Harris, 
a roughcast house, 14 stories high 30x21, 
seven rooms., cost $800; Mr. Wm. McGill, 
a roughcast house, l.j stories high, 30x22, 

on rooms, cost $000; Mr. Jas. Broder
ick, a roughcast house, l.J stories, 24x1.8, 
five rooms, cost $500; Mr. Jas. G. Bailey, 
a brick'house, 1£ stories hmh, 86x24, 
seven rooms, at a cost of $1,200.

On tho Brock Rondï Mr. Thos. Finder, 
cooper, has built u new frame shop, 30x18, 
at n cost of $250.

Mr-t Joseph Caig. has built on Neove 
street, a clap-boarded house, 24x28, five 
rooms, cost $500.

On.Mftnitoba. street-, Messrs. Richard 
Bennett and Geo. Webb have built frame 
cottages coating respectively Ù50U and 
$150.

Ontario Street.—E. L. Welsh, n frame 
house, 24x30, tivo rooms, cost $550; 
David Firceîl. a roughcast house, ore 
etury, 22x18. i" -m1 rooms,, cost $300.

Tit ore Ri1-' throe now roughcast bons1..-» 
on a newly m cued street off Queen s’.iv « t, 
and i cquiimg an outlay of about $200 
each.

On Queen .sirect Mr. Hugh Moon is 
putting up a litre commodious somi-Uc- 
tnchctl ftono house, 60x26, two. stories 
high. Th'-ro will be nine rooms in each 
house, and when finished will cost about 
$2,300- Messrs. Dnignan.& Haz.cltou, 
cvrpraters; Stephen Mathews, mason.

WEST WARD.
VKNTUAI. SCHOOL.

ft.

Pairbsnk, a frame house, 1\ aturiee, four furnaces vcquired to heat the lmild- 
10 x 24. with five.rooms, costing $600. ! ing, together with coal and other store-

Mr. Thomas Davis, a brick house on rooms. 1 Uetei will also ho mx apart- 
Dcrrv.atri c-t 2S - 34, one rtorv, three niants m the lmatmcnt, wlilcli. :f touud 
roomfl, aortiog about 8,r>00. " nreassaiy ran bo nacd a. aolioohrmwn,.

am, u,, ............................... .. On Wnelwiph street, Mr. Jana. Vos- | H-vrc « ,11 hr two rt,trances to the I a- -
mad; cf hydraulic ciment, are alto i-1 head, r. kick home, two stories, 30 x 35, ment, one at r.iuer vtnl ttf tho bmldmg.



^)n tffe ground floor will be eight clue 
rooms and the necessary antè-rooms. 
There will be four entrances to the 
ground flat, two at the sides and two at 
the ends. On the first flat will be eight 
100ms, one of which will be used for a 
library, fend in the Mansard story will 
be the Exhibition Hall, apparatus rooms, 
and four class-rooms, if necessary, with 
two ante-rooms for teachers. The build
ing has at present only progressed as far 
as the middle of the windows of the 
ground floor, and it will probably be 
about a year before the school will be 
ready for occupation. The school will, 
when finished, cost about £.35,000. The 
architect is Mr. W. R. Strickland, of To
ronto, and the contractors are as fol
lows :—Stone and brick work and exca
vations, Thos. Dobbie ; carpenter and 
joiner work, Jas. Armstrong; plastering, 
\Vm. Day ; painting, H. Grmlington ; 
tiuwork, Geo. Howard ; slating, George 
Duthie, Toronto, and iron work, John

SECOND MBTH0D18T CHURCH.
The second Wesleyan Church, situated 

on the corner of Dublin and Suffolk 
streets, is a magnificent structure. The 
object of rearing this second church is to 
provide for the accommodation of the 
large and growing congregation in at
tendance on the services at the present 
church on the corner of Norfolk and 
Cork streets. The external appearance 
of the church is beautiful and imposing, 
being built after the Gothic style of 
architecture, with numerous buttresses, 
elaborate and beautiful turrets and 
gables. Entrance may be had by a door 
situated in the front elevation and like
wise by doors at either side in the wings, 
Over the front door is a large and very 
handsome window. In the interior the 
arrangements arc perfect. There will 
be galleries all round, with one set apart 
for the organ and the choir. These gal
leries will be supported by neat iron 
columns, and at the capital of the co
lumns, forming an entablature, will be 
nicely designed com ces and modest 
figure work. The ceiling is an open one, 
showing the wood-work, which will be 
beautifully grained. It has not yet been 
decided whether a pulpit or a platform 
with railing will be selected for the 
preacher's use. There is also a large 
and commodious basement, with class
rooms, vestry, &c. The contractors 
hope to have the basement ready for use 
about New Year. The body of the 
church is capable of accommodating 
about 800 persons comfortably, and is to 
be finished in about a year. The archi
tects arc Smith & Gcmmell, Toronto ; 
Mr. Stephen Boplt, has the general su
perintendence of the erection and the 
carpenter work ; Wm. Pearson, mason 
work ; Wm. Day plastering ; and H. Grin- 
lington, painting. The cost of erection 
will be about SI5,000. 
st. Andrew's church improvements.
The alterations made in the above 

church are important and allow a great 
increase of accommodation. The .organ 
lias been removed from the gallery yover 
the entrance, ami placed at the other 
end of the church m a gallery .built for 
the choir, above the pulpit; and the 
place thus made vacant in the entrance 
gallery has been fitted up with seats. 
The pulpit has been changed from the 
old box style to the modern desk. The 
jdatform is enclosed in a railing moder
ately decorated. The pews have been 
repainted, and the old-fashioned book- 
boards are replaced by the box style, 
The church is now lighted by one gas 
chandelier from the centre instead of 
two. as formerly. A beautiful school
room has also been erected at the rear 
of the church. There arc three long 
windows at either end of the room, 
and two smaller ones at the side. 
At the end oppoj'.te the superintend
ents’ desk are the lliblc Class and the 
vestry rooms, the former being separated 
!rom the main room by folding doors. 
There is also an infant class-room, the 
inside wall of which is made of glass, 
and by raising the windows the whole 
school may participate in the services at. 
the same time. The cost of these im
provements will be about $5,000.

CONOR K<i ATION A [. < III.'lit'll IMi'ROVK-

During this year the spire of this 
church has been completed according to 
the original design, covered with galvan
ized tin and painted stone color. The 
internal improvements consist in remo
delling the old-fashioned windows and 
putting in cmuiijelled glass’with stained 
borders, of .different colors. The walls 
and ceiling have been.frescoed in a very 
neat manner, the color of the walls being 
light green, relieved by trimmings ol 
yello'w ami blue. From the base to the 
lower partgof the windows the walls arc 
of a chocolate color, which shows the 
lighter colors to good advantage. Over 
the archway at the uni facing the door 
the inscription “Holiness hccomcthThine 
House, O bord, fur ever,” painted in old 
English characters. Twi> handsome gas- 
(•liers, with about twenty juts tacli, sup
ply the light. The pews, both in the 
body of the church and in the gallery, 
have been repainted, grained, cushioned 
with red damask, and each one-provided 
>vitli two small book-hoards, which take 
the place of the ones formerly in use. 
The colors throughout the whole of the 
building arc artistically arranged, and 
the improvements much enhance, not 
only the appearance of the edifice but 
the comfort as well, and are w;cM worth 
the outlay—.*2,00U.

IIAZELTOn’h lltOCK.
This is a block situated on Upper 

Wyndham street, xvest side, containing 
two stores built of Htonô. Each of the 
stores are throe stories high, while one is 
75 feet deep and the other 45 feet. They 
.have a frontage of 48 ,’cet, and will cost 
about $6,000.- A commission or grocery 
business-will bo carried on in one of 
them while the other jcvill bo occupied ns 
a Bankofilco. Mr. D. Kennedy was con
tractor for the mason work.

Mr. W. H. tint ten has creeled a 
beautiful and substantial stone residence, 
situated on the corner of Paisley and 
Glasgow streets, it presents a picturesque 
appearance from the road leading from 
from the station. It is divided into three 
sections ; the body being 44x34 feet, the 
centre 21x22 feet, and the rear wing also 
21x22 feet. It is two stories high through
out, with the exception of the kitchen 
which is 1J stories. A largo bow window, 
reaching from the base to the top of the 
house, relieves the south elevation. It 
will be fitted with all the modern im
provements, hot air, Ac; The total cost 
will be about $5,000. The architect was 
Mr. ti. Boult, and thé contractors for the 
various 1 departments are us follows : 
Carpenter work. G. A A. Bruce; mason 
work, Thos; Dobbie ; plastering, Wm.

Mr. Stephen Boult lias built a very 
beautiful cottage cn Norwich street. It is 
built on the ornamental domestic Gothic 
etvle, and finished in a very superior 
«limner, with a Mansard roof. It is one 
nud a half stories high and contains 8 
rooms. The cost is about $2,200.

On Liverpool street Mr. Jos. Tovell 
has erected a very substantial stone 
house, 30x28 feet, two it ries,0 rooms, at 
a cost of $1,200. ,

Mr. W. il, Jaoomli, Oxford street, on 
addition of eight rooms, two stories high, 
costing $16.00.

On Green striet, the Rev. Wm. Pick
ard, has built a semi-detached brick 

ilwdllmg. It js two sbriep high, 50x30

feet, with 14 rooms, and the cost is #2,- 
600. Mr. F. J. Chubb, was the con
tractor for the whole work.

Rev Jas. Kilgour baa built a nice resi
dence on MoTague street, two stories 
high, 36x86 feet, ten rooms, cost #1,900. 
F. J. Chubb,contractor.

Mr. Wm. Pickard has built a brick 
cottage on the London Road, 26x32 feet, 
five rooms, cost #1,200.

On Woolwich street Mr. F. J. Chubb, 
has erected a dwelling of brick, two 
stories high, 28x28 feet, six rooms at a 
cost of #1,600.

Mr. Samuel Bailey, Durham street a 
brick house, 14 stories high, at a cost of 
#1.200. Mr. Geo. Dando.eontraotor.

Rev. W. F. Clark, Liverpool street, a 
a rough cast house, 36x82 feet, seven 
looms, $900. Also on Suffolk street, a 
frame building, lj stories, 34x36 feet, 
seven rooms costing #1,100.

On Liverpool street Mr. Patrick Byan 
has built three brick cottages, 24x28 feet, 
five rooms, #800 each. Also a similar 
one on Arnaud street.

Mr. W. Reynolds, painter, has erected 
on Liverpool street a residence, 1£ stories 
high, 80x24 feet, cost #900.

Mr. Jas Savage, Liverpool street, 
frame cottage, 28x24 feet, five rooms,cost 
#500.

Mr. Jas. Francis, Liverpool street, 1§ 
stories, 28x21 feet, five rooms, #800.

On Suffolk street Mr. David Smith, 
stone cottage, 24x18 feet, three rooms,
$000.

On London Road Miss Cooper, a frame 
house, 18x26 feet, four rooms, #800.

Mr. Thos. Thomas, London Road, a 
frame house 28x24 feet,five rooms, #900. 
Also on London Road a clapboard cot
tage, 24x18 feet, four rooms, #700.

Messrs. Thos. A Fred. Lawrence, Lon
don Road, semi-detached frame dwelling 
two stories,with 14 rooms,costing #1,800.

Mr. H. Loousberry, London Road, i 
frame dwolling, 1* stories high, 6 rooms, 
cost #1,000.

Mr. Jonas Coxhead, London Road, 
semi-detached frame dwelling,containing 
thirteen rooms, costing #2,000.

Mr. John Roberts, Elore Road,a frame 
batcher shop, 24x14 feet, #250.

On Crimea street Mr. Robt. Lyllyer, 
frame house 18x24 feet, three rooms 
#500.

There are on the Elora Road seven 
houses in this ward costing from #300 to 
#700 each.

êuelpütër<ttfafl$Umuy
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The Model Farm.—Now that the 
Proton outrage, the canoe couch de
mask, little Mrs.—", and all the 
other grievances of the Opposition 
have been exploded, they have 
taken upon themselves the duty 
qf enquiring into the manage 
ment ol* thé Model Farm, with the 
view of creating some new grievance. 
No less than three notices of motion 
have been given for information in 
regard to this Institution. Mr. 
McGowan had one of these put into 
his hands by Lauder and his friends, 
and moved it. Mr. Rykert followed 
with his notice for information of a 
most miscellaneous character. And 
now Mr. Cameron wants to get a com- 
mittoe appointed to enquire into the 
cause of the dismissal of the late 
Principal, and into the management 
of the Farm generally. This com
mittee to be composed of Messrs. 
Boulton, Scott, (Peterboro) Clarke, 
(Wellington) ,Hodgins and Boulter 
We should say that the more the 
Opposition know of the management 
of the Farm since the late Principal 
left, the more it will be to the credit 
of the Government and the officer 
in charge. « |

The Nova Scotia Legislature has 
been diss- Ived, and the elections 
will come oil before Christmas.

ST. ANDREW’S FESTIVAL.

Evening Silks, 
Evening Flowers,

Everything Requisite for the Occasion in Beautiful Variety at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Evening Grenadines,
White and Col’d Tarlatans,

Kid Gloves, Real Laces in Honiton thread, Maltese, Pointe Applique, Brussels, etc.
Lace Handkerchiefs, Lace Scarfs, Lace Ties, Lace Sleeves, Lace Rotundas, Lace 

Sashes, Sash Ribbons, &c. &c.

See our Mammoth Kid Glove advertisement on Friday.
A. O. BTTOHAM,

Fashionable West End Pi ess, if anile and Millinery Establishment.

WILLIAM STEWART 
la now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress

Goods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 
Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

fJYOWN HALL.

RETURN

HERNDON S
Opera House Company

FOUR NIGHTS ONLÏ !
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday, Nov. 25th, 26th, 
27th and 28th.

ENTIRELY NEWJJST OF PLAYS
No piece repeated that this Company 

lias ever performed in Guelph.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 25th
Dion Boucicault’s Great Five Act Piny of

THE OCTOROON.

Admission 25 and GO cents. Doors open at 
71 ; commence at 8.

Guelph, Nov. 20, 1874. «VI
ZJCrTERs7~*

CUTTEBS
Now on hand, a splendid stock of Cut

ters, of which I need not speak ns regards 
style and durability, for everybody knows

PARKER’S CUTTERS
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

AS-WELL AS THE CHEAPEST.

This season he will sell Cheap for Cash. 
Give him a call before purchasing olse- 

wliero, and judge for yourselves.
Repairing, retrimming and repainting 

promptly done ns usual.
KOBBRT PARKER, | 

Carriage Works, Mncdanuell-st., \ 
near the G. T. R. Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 24,1874. 3td-wy

§tw

R, Mac GREGOR & Co.
SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT."

AND

OTIRSSej
Keep your Feet Warm !
Keep your Feet Dry !

and Reduce your Doctor's bill.

RUBBERS
AND
O-VTEIR/SiEIOIES

Take good care of yourselves, good people are scarce.

R. MacGregor & Co-
GUELPH,Nov. 23,1871.

Successors to W. D. Hepburn & C •.
dw

BIRTHS.
Day—At Guelph, on the 24th iust., tlio wife 

of Mr. T. J. Day, bookseller, of a eon.

MARRIED.
SThWAitT—Alldmidicr — At 8t. George's 

Church, Guelph, on the 24thInst., by tho 
ltov. F. Alexander, Kenneth F. Stewart, 
Esq., of Toronto, to Virginia, eldest 
daughter of tho late Hon. John A. Alldor- 
dice, of Newcastle,Delaware, U. S.

O E A T H S . “É*

•ir.KN—At Ernmoea, on the 10th instant, 
Cbris'.iim Summerville, wife of Robert 
Green, in the 77th year of her age, n na
tive of Edinburgh, Scotland.and u reel- 
dent of PuHlincn ior over thirty years.

FEW
-A.2STO

POOEZEiT

<f 1HKAP MEAT.
1 y ----------
When Beef is Cheap why noi Sell 

Cheap, and give the Public the 
Benefit.

JOSEPHSMART,
Butcher, Stall No. 4, Guelph Market, 
begs to return his eincore thanks to his nu
merous friends and patrons whom ho has 
had the pleasure of supplying for tho past 
fourteen y tars, and fakes this opportunity 
ef informing them, as well as the public 
generally, of his intention to lower the price 
of meat forthwith, and sell it for Use than it 
has over been sold in Guelph, being deter
mined not to bo undersold by any butcher 
or storekeeper. In doing so, ho solicits n 
continuance and increase of thé liberal pat- 
rouage ho lias hitherto received, assuring 
his friends that nil his moats will bo of the 
best qualitr, and that every order will re
ceive prompt attention, and meat carefully 
delivered to all parts of tho Town.

PBICBS,
Beefsteak............. . io cents per lb.
Heef--roasts.............. 7c to Go ,.

• Beef—boiling............. -’ctoGc
I ni ml i chop................  10c „
Lamb, by tho qr....... Sc to 9c

k Corned beef andpickled tongius'ulways cn

Every joint of ment will bo labelled in plain 
figures, no two prices made, so pufcl.usera 
cun see and ju,di,e for thojriSolvcs lx t-.ivpur
chasing anywhere else. n’JOdtfult

THE FRUIT DEPOT
New Havana Oranges,

Malaga Lemons,
Malaga Grapes,

Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Best Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Table Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps,
OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street, Unelpli.
Guelph, Nov. 16,1874 do

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been received from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse <fc Blackwell, of London, 
and as it comprises goods tuch as arc not 
brought fo Guelph by any other house you 
ore invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury's Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Len & Perrin's Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vin?gar, and Ancho

vy Sauce, v
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS.

Alma Block and Lower W>ndham 
Street, Guelph. 012-do.

Guelph, »v. 17th,*1874
Wyndham-st., Guo irh.

REERKSFIIRE ROAR JOHN A.
Tho subscriber begs to notify the bleeders 
f swine that ho has purchased the above 

boar, imported from England by Goorgo 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will ri rvo 
sows this season. Tenus, 84, cash, Podi- 
groc—John A. wan sired by Sampson,out of 
Swindund.by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dum 
Niper, out of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiffle*-.

JOHN BUN VAN,
Macdonnqll Street Guelph, Proprietor. 

Oct. 28,1674. dwSno

Direct lrom Publishers 

Unprcccdcntly Low Prices

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

Hast Side Wyndham Street, 

GUKI.ru.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hahristox Friday before tho Guolph Fair 
Bobwouth— Saturday before Guolpli. 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
14 loua—The. day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora Fair. 
Gculph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Ti.viotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair 
New HAMimnc—First Tuesday each month 
BititLiN—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover--Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville-—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September nud 
. November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonday in January April,July 
and October.

Maronvill* — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

BBampton—First. Thursday in each mouth. 
Listowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hillhbubg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May,July, September and Nbv.

ÎooRKVitiLD—Monday before Guelph. 
a Milton—Crvjjta) Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph

NJELSON CRESCENT

G-BOCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform tho in

habitants of Guelph and vicinity that, he 
lias commenced business in the store lately 
occupied by R. 0. King, opposite tho Guelph 
flnwiur Machine Factory, where he lias 
opened up a new and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provhione.

As all goods have boon bought at the 
lowest figure for ensb, they will ho sold as 
cheap us by any other house in Guelph.

lie hopes hy keeping a good article, and 
by payiug strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of tho town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Gnclph, Nov. 9, 1874 do

STB 
ti_ tractor and Énildor. Planing Mill and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for ho 
trade and the public. Tim Factory is on 1 
Quebec Street, Guolph. dw

wLLIAM J.PATBlltiON,

Loch & Weir
I Live much pleasure in an
nouncing to their friends 
that they opened their store 
on Saturday, and arc now- 
prepared to meet the wants 
of all in the Grocery Line.

All goods are fresh and 
new, and at prices that can
not fail to satisfy customers.

LOCH & WEIR,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham

Gwklph, Nov. 23, 187 i dw

FAltMEKS’ 03ARIES. - If 
our fanners knew liow III lie 
trouble it is to keep a diary, 
and with what satisfaction 
they would iook oyer it in a 
few years, we feel sure they 
would, many of them, he in
duced to hr gin one. A simple 
record of the weather and the 
operations of the farm. Ilie 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes a day. will, 
in after years, be not only a 
source of pleasure, lint also of 
great practical benefit : hy 
reference liark to the record 
of former years, one ran see 
how late he planted certain 
erops. and at what time they 
inatnred, also items of interest 
to the family prices, Ac. At 
Hay’s Bookstore will be found 
a large stork of Diaries and 
Farm Arronnt Books, Day 
will sell yon a large foolscap 
Diary for 36 rents, and Porkcl 
Diaries from 15 cents upwards. 
Begin now. and it will pay yon 
well for the few miniites’losl 
in entering your day’s work.

(JHEAP FU11MTUKK !

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

FOR SALE.—Lot 17. corner of Wool
wich andMcTuguo streets, West Ward, 

Guelph. The house containing six rooms, 
is now and commodious, a good brick work
shop, hard and soft water, stables and wood 
■bedcomplete. THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FOR SALE — Several valuable and 
well improved FARMS, varying in size 

from GO to 200 acres, all in the neighborhood 
of Guelph, where there is a market not sur
passed in Cnnadn. These lnncls will ho of
fered at moderate prices, and on easy terms 
of payment. THOMPSON & JACKSON.

MONEY always on band for invest
ment.

Money safely invested for Capitalists.
THOMPSON A JACKSON, 

Land and Loan AgentP, Guelph. 
Nov. 18,18 4

FOR SALE —-A splendid chance for a 
Market Garden. • Brick hosso and five 
acres land, 5 miles from toWn. Apply to R 

IV. Robertson. Flour and FeedSlbru,Quo!ph

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, Guelph.

Wo are now employinn more help, and taming oat mneh better quantities of good 
work than at any time since we commenced monufaeturing, and we are glad to 

And the people of Guelph appreciate cur offerts to give them the best of

FURNITURE I VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantagee ofliaviug large Factories in town, by supporting es so generously and from rots CMNsbmas wo shall gflve better bargains than ever.in all kinds of * 

Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED ®OODS,
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

&c. <fcc., all at remarkably low pricee.

Call at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers 
guaranteeing satisfaction every time. ’

BURR & SKINNER,
noviadw Mnnufacurors ind Wholesilo nnd HetaU Deolere inFurnltur.

jmon sale—

TYltCATIlLEN LOTS.
Tho Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lotsiu his . 
new survey, immediately in rear ji bin resi
dence and lying on tho.north sidy if. Grange 
Ytreet. Ti.o si tun t inn cannot be surpiisi-en 
in tho town—convenient to Market. Post 
Office, Ch.urch anil Schools, commanding :t‘ 
magnificent view o tho town and surround
ing country. 1 ne lots uro of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil fur .gardening.

These lots on Tyrcathlen Terraco are veil .
d t|dctl for genteel residences,''(and will 

only he sold to those who will bargain to put 
up gond buildings),

Finns of tho Lots ten bo seen at my cflico 
and particular.s iearned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, intcipsl, on balance of purchase 
money will nut commence until let April,

Ti desired, the lots will bo pointed cut on 
the ground. .

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
PalmerRtieet, in Macdonald's survey,a<d 
on Queen and Arthur streoto.

An early cull is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Land and Gouciitl Agohf, Town Hull
- , , . Building, Guolph.
Guelph, A tig. 31187-i .__ ___ dwtf

QKKAT SALE

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, &c.

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
Jewelry’ j&ore, next the Post Office,

you can g^great Bargains iu Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, such ns 

Gold Watches formerly $150 now $130 
do do #100 „ $80
do do $75 „ $65
do do $40 „ $35
do do $35 „ $30
do do $30 „ $25

do do $40 „ #35
do do $85 „ $30
do do $80 „ m
do do $25 „ #20
do do $20 „ 916
do de $18 „ #14
do *> *12 „ 310

It. €!. finds that hie time is toe much divi
«led between bis Factory and Store, and he 
has resolved to go ont of the «tore by tho 
new year.' He na* determined to cell his 
valuable stock at sneh prices as will effect 
an entire elearanee.

Call and examine for yourselves. Money 
saved is money ge ined.

Cloeks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Guelph.

Store next the Post Office, Guelph.
Oot. 31,1674. dw

QUSTOMS D1VÀBTMBNT.
Ottawa, October 3,1871. 

Authorized Discount on American Invoices 
until farther uotiee, 9 per cent.

It. 8. M. BeUCHBTTH, 
u2-dtf Commissioner of Customs.
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HELENA GRAHAM,

the BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER VI.
Pale, feverish, and nnrelreshed, after 

a night of reetleea dreams, Herbert Clin
ton arose from a vision of Jeaaie to haU 
a now day.

v Passion and principle were at war al
ready. Bound by every pledge of lore, 
by every tow, to Helena, his whole soul 
was steeped in this new, all absorbing 
passion that had taken possession of him. 
He had fancied he loved her until he be
held radiant, dazsling, bewildering Jessie, 
and from that moment he could have 
yielded heaven for her. Every feeling 
of his inmost heart and soul was up :n 
arms. Every feeling of honor bade him 
fly from this intoxicating siren,whose pow
er he felt growing stronger each moment 
over him ; but the voice.of passion cried,
“ Remain—love her if you will ! What 
right has Helena to stand between you 
and the heaven of your dreams?” And 
like all who allow the straggle between 
right and wrong to wage its warfare in 
their bosom, Herbert Clinton was lost ; 
for, with his hot, fervid nature, worldly 
considerations, former vows, reason, 
principle, justice, even honor, were swept 
away like a wall of smoke before the 
fierce impetuosity of passion.

With a head throbbing, and pulse
âuiok and feverish with the inward con- 

iot, Herbert descended to breakfast. 
Captain Graham stood in the sitting 

room, awaiting his coming. With a 
courteous “Good morning,” he advanced 
to meet him, but started back in surprise 
at beholding his extreme pallor.

“ My dear fellow,” he exclaimed, in a 
tone of solicitude, “ you are ill—very ill,
I am afraid. What in the world is the 
matter?”

“ Nothing. I had bad dreams and did 
not sleep well,” said Clinton, with a forc
ed smile. “A cup of Allie’s excellent cof
fee will set me all right again.”

“ I don’t know about that,” said Cap
tain Graham,with his eyes fixed anxiously 
on his face. “ You are looking terribly 
terribly feverish,and yon were complain
ing of a headache yesterday. I hope you 
are not going to be ill.”

“ I assure you it is nothing,” said Her
bert, m a tone of slight impatience.
“ You are needlessly alarming yourself. 
A bad night’s rest is the cause of all."

“ Wdll, if it is not, I will have to call 
up Mrs. Bon to uurso, you till Helena 
comes. And, by tho way, I regret ex
ceedingly that I shall bo obliged to leave 
yon solitary and alone lor soino days. 
Important business that cannot bo post
poned demands my immediate attention.”

Herbert’s heart suddenly bounded—ho 
would scarcely have acknowledged to 
himself the reason—at the words.

“It seems hardly courteous or hospit
able to leave you thus,” continued the 
young captain ; bet I know you will ex
cuse me, my dear fellow, when I tell you 
it cannot possibly be helped.”

“Oh, certainly, certainly,” interrupted 
Clinton, cordially. “Go, by all means.
I shall get along well enough in your ab
sence. When do you leave?"

“ Immediately after breakfast. It is 
an affair that cannot be postponed. In 
fact, I shall not have time oven to go and 
see Helena ; but as you will probably ho 
there during the day you can tell her. 
Perhaps you will como over to the mnin- 
Jiud with me.”

“ No, I think not,” said Herbert, with 
affected carelessness. “ I may go during 
the course of the day.”

“ But how ? I shall take the boat.” 
“Oh, with Fritz. He has one, I be-

“ Well suit yourself. And now I’m 
ciï. Take care of yourseP, my boy, and
an revoir!”

“Good-bye," said Herbert, accompany
ing him to the door. “Allio and I will 
keep bachelor’s hall till you como back.”

Captain Malcolm laughed, and hurried 
down to the beach ; and when he was 
gone, Herbert arranged his slightly dis
ordered dress and dishevelled locks, and 
i- aunteriug out, almost mechanically took 
the road to the cottage- 

It.came in. sight at last, this little, 
quaint old house, that held all of heaven 
to him now.

“Shall I cuter—shall I thrtiat myself 
into temptation ?” was his inward thought. 
“If I look again on this fairy sylph I am
lost!”

lie thought of Helena, and her dark, 
bright, menacing eyes arose before him, 
us if to warn him back.

“ For your honor’s sake, for your life’s 
sake, for your soul’s sake, go not there !” 
said the threatening voice of conscience.

“And have I not a right to love whom 
I please ? "Why should I offvr violence 
to myself in leaving this Wight, enchant
ress for that dark, wild gipsj ? Qo, go, 
aiul bo happy,” said f asihon.

And as if to overthrow his last good 
resolution, tho imago of Jessie, radiant, 
dazzling, and beautiful, as he had beheld 
her first, in the bright tiush of tho fad
ing sunlight, arose before him, and once 
again passion conquered.

Ho approached, and entered tho cot
tage-

Mrs. Bcmsat near the window, spin
ning, and singing to herself. Herbert’s 
eyes wandered around in search of an- 
other ; but bright Jessie was not to be

.The widow arose smilingly to welcome 
her guest, and placed a chair for him 
near herself ; . and still Herbert’s eyes 
went wandering round tho room.

SPECIAL ITOTICE.
GEORGE J'EETE’IR.IE'Y"

Is now showing the following New Goods, an inspection of which he respectfully solicits :

VS* Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard, worth 65c. See them.

Mink Mufls, for $5 ; Mink Sets at $10. See them.

1 case Frills, Frillings, Linen Collars and Cufls. See them.

All wool French Merinoes at 45c per yard. See them. ,

Ball Fringes in all colors. The latest Trimmings. See them. •

Armstrong, McCrae ft Co’s Hose at wholesale prices. See them.

Note—My Black Lustres are the best and cheapest. See them.

_______ -_______ _ G-EORG-E JEFFREY.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN LION

No complaint ofldull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generous
hearted Public, who here so noblj seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS • jee the best raine yet offered The Lion ie d-ter- 

mined no inferior animal «hall trois his path, in dispensing thé beet class of Goods at the lowest possible prices. The Pablie are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. Toe" 
may Baronm-like hoodwink the people once, but you will not repeat it. They hare discovered who is working in their behalf, and who for, ne agrandUoment of self.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot.
360 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto, for one dollar.
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37£ cts.

Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls 11s. York: worth
83.60.

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, for Mens’ and Bovs’ wear, dark and light,
at 37} cente. . .

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.
'ht. At milr».h nndar tho n.i... a-- si____n_____;___Attention is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prieea See those Bargains 

MILLINERY, MANTLES—In our Show Room above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vests in endless variety. 
Keep yoar money till yon reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the 1er famed House for Cheap Goode, and where you will get a hearty reception.

floldea l.ton. Wyndhnm Street. Gnelph. D. WILLIAMSON.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & Loan Co. of Canada.

THE FOLLOWING

XjAJSTDS FOR SALE :
TOWN OF GUEIiPH»—Jarvis & Scott’s Survey, between tho Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9.10,11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 A 24, 40 A 41. on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; 61 park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in tho Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. Torrance’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.

Palmerston.—The census of Palmers
ton which has just been talon, with a 
view to its incorporation as a town,shows 
that it has a population of 1,693, more 
than double what it was a year ago.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—" We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at heir 
works in the Easton Road, London.”— 
Sec article in Caesell’s Household Guide.

jyO 9m

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done at one-fourth llie lsual Expense, by Using

Olines’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT !
AG-ENTS .1 WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this 
Slate may bo made to last from 20 to 26 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed looking ranch better and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for. 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. The expense ol slating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Fire-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, nud appears 
from the feet that Insurance Companies make nearly the Ham lanff as for Slated 
Hoofs For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it ypands by heat, contracts by cold, 
andVnvan cracks son scinus. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tor Sheeting 1 elt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY OHE3-A.F !
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron.
Do Tar Is Uses! in this <!«»nrposition, therefore, ii does not effect 
tho water from (he roof, if turned off from tho cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up the holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a new, 
snb.tantial roof that will last for years. Curled or Warped Shingles it brings to 
their place and keeps them there. It fills np all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of tho slate when first applied la dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform elate colour, and is, to all intenta and 
pnrposee, SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a alow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour alter applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
And when required will be Thoroughly Repaird.

$ar* Orders Respectfully Solicited.
s. A. BUSSELL & Co., Toronto Ont.

p q 282. 60 KINO S1 lb 1lHi 1 BiAol.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,

Our Friends will hear In mind — 
Parties purchasing goods wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Mow the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing dietric of Europe, and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. In con
sequence of tho extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsman offers, bis sales this season 
are largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during tho last two 
months. Remember, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Borsman the profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers! Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 

feciu] on account of the very low prices at 
■inch thes* goods are offered by Mr. 

Lrsman this branch of tte business has 
(heeded his most eanguiue expectations

Agent fob thu Gouktibb or Willing ton an» Watbrloo.

BEU-
ORGANS

AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Walt* com

poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.;— 
Gbntlbmbn,—

Having heard your Pianos at tho 
World’s Peace Jubilee, and also used them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to say 
that I have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting at 
once the wants of the largest Concert Hull 
and the drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUBS.

The following Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The First Pianistiu tho World.
GOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Projector of tho World’s Peace Jubilee.
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Diiector.

M. PAULUS,
Leuderof Ban 1 of tho Ttopub'ican Guard 
of Paris, at the Great Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS foi: ONTARIO

Per the above Celebrated Instrument? also 
fon tho

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced tu- 
etrumeut.

We are alsg solo proprietors of the cel
ebrated ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modem improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address

w. bell ft Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.

MULTUMINPARVO.

JOHN HOGG
HIS NEW STORE.

The Great Jlush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing.

Sound Business Principles ad
hered to in my Store.

JB^ONE PRICE ONLY !
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSIBLÏ PRICES !

lOOO Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks, and at fully 25 per cent, 

under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
Plain Colored Glace and Brocaded Dress Silks, Wedding Silks, &c.. 
and at wonderously cheap prices. Tho finest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in t te Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see i liem, and every variety and 
price o? every kind of dress goods ni ole. PRICES CHEAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

With a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths of all kinds to make up from.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is in full operation, and is creating quite a sensation. The 

fine taste and stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Ladies of Town and County.

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extreme^ cheap. I ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in 
spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will 
be more than satisfied, not only with the go )d and sound q lality 
of the goods, but especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

Hurrah for the Elephant !
A Large Lot of Clothing Just Received at the

Elephant Clothing Store
For Men and Boy's Wear to be told Client» :

]&n's Heavy Panto, wiling from fi up.
Ubn'a Heavy Vest., wiling from *100 up.
Hen's Heavy Coals, selling from-13.75 up.
Men's Heavy Beaver Overcasts selling from 16,60 up.
Boy's Tweed Suits selling from 15.
Boy’s Beaver and Hudson Bay Overtoils selling at all prices 

and for cheapness cannot be .quelled anywhere.

A Big Stock of Underclothing !
Men Double breasted Undershirts for 11 ; Men’s Flannel and Wincey Shirts from 

65 cents up.
HATS and CAPS and Gent’s Furnishing Good*, the largeat and cheapest stock 

stock in town.*, .
WM. RUTHERFORD & Co,

Oselpk Nov II. li:4i

Call aud S. < J. Hunter's

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION. 
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHI3- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o„ &o.

Full in every Department.

All new wd'*e BBST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. I1UNTEB,
W yndliam street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Brnidingantl Embroidery,
Kid Glovo3 aud Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned nud curled.
Agent for Mme. Domorest’s patterns

MOXEY TO LEN1),
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 16,1874. dwtf Guelph

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
In Ibis Department I hold an Immense stock el

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor’ West Over Coats,

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match,

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
and at price* Hilly one-third under the usual high prices 

charged by other stores in town.
I ask an inspection and comparison of my Goods with any establish

ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that can be brought forward in 
Guelph can touch my Goods either in quality, price, or style, as every elaas 
of Goods in my store is new and fresh, and bought for READY MONEY, 
and iu the beet markets in the world.

Call and see not only the new store and new goods, but the wonderful

JOHN HOGG.
Aim» Block, Upper Wyndhnm Street, Guelph.

WH. TAYLOR, Carriage Silver PI a- 
ter, Kramoan Bridge, Guelph Thé>ORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE

Gnelnh Packing Home, onpoeit. the G. ! nil eno ihla iltle cl Toroati. All work 
T It. PiiBienanr Depot. ■ warranted theUct. Pleas, .end for price

Guelph, Oct. 22,18N. - dwtf, let- mm Wj



flfe
Ontario Legislature. ^

Among the bills introduced wee one by 
Mr. Clarke (WellingtDn) for Separating 
the town of Orangeville and certain 
townships in the counties of Wellington, 
Grey, and Simooe from the said counties, 
and erecting them into the county of 
Dufferin.

Mr. Crooks fully explained the arrange
ments lately made with the Dominion 
and other Provincial Governments with 
regard to immigration agencies.

The House then in Committee of Sup
ply passed a number of items, the whole 
bsmg ooonpied in this work.

Oapt. Foster, of Port Bnrwell, Ont., 
says: — I have been troubled with a 
cough, at times very severe, for years 
past. I have found Allen's Lung Balsam 
to relieve my cough more readily than 
any other cough medicine I have ever 
tried. My wife also used it with the 
most satisfactory results.

The assessor’s books give Winnipeg 
valuation of 11,176,768.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Train sleave Guelph asfollow»:

1:45a.m.; 8:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 6:00p,pi.*. 6:10 
p.m.l *To London, Goderich and De- 

*troft. 1! To Berlin and Galt.

3:06a.m ; 8:00a.m; 11 a.m ; 4:40p.m and 7:16

GREAT WESTERN—OUELPH buanch, 
On and after Monday, 16th November. 
Going south—0:35 a m; 8:50 am ; 2:40pm, 

and mixed 3:15 p m.
Going north—12 noon ; 5:40 p m ; 8:85 p m 
Tho 8:50 a m south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there aboutll am, and 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
p m, reaching Guelph 5:30 n m.
. -Note.—Extra accommodation to public. 
Two trains from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily.

Sommcrml.
Oublpii Markets.

Mebcuby Office Nov. 26.
Flour, per 100 lbs.............$5 75 to 18 0 *
Fall Wheat,per bushel.. «6 to 100
Treadwell do ... 96 to 100
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 65 to 0 90 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 80 to 0 90
Oats do ... 40 o 42
Peas do ... 09 to 77
Barley, zlo ... 1 C8 to 1 12
Hay.porton..................... 14 00 to 16 0»
Straw.........................................4 oo to e oo
Wood, per cord....................  4 00 to 5 90
Kgge, per dozen................. 17 to 18
Butter,dairy packed .... 28 to 55
Butter,rolis........................ 7* to 25
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 6'i t * 0 8#
Apples, per bag.................. 0 68 to 1 00
Beef.percwt........................  4 00 to 7 01
Wool..................................... 30 to 00
Dressed Hogs..........................7 06 to 7 88
Sheepskins.......................... 90 to 1 8§
Hides, porewt................... 0 50

Toronto Markets.
Toronto

Fall Wheat,per bushel.60 96
Spring Wheat., do............ 02
Barley............... do.............  1 08
oats.....................do.............  43
Peas............ :...do............. .7
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs 7 50
Lutter,lb rolls................... 27
Butter, tub dairy.............. 27
Eggs,fresh, per doz.......... 38

»Api)ios, por barrel........... 1 76
Pcnatocs.per bush............ 66
Hay, por ton ................... 16 '0
Straw  12 00
Wool....,...................................0V 00

Nov. 25. 
to 81 03 
to 0 94

to 23 00 
to 14 OO 
to 00 00

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Jest Weselvel free We Manotaetery of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
all sizes for Usa aad Boys' Wear of the celebrated

FIRSTPRIZEUNDERCLOTHING
Shaw & Murton,

Encourage Home Manufacture

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

* INMAN LINE

mmKgmM steamers
BETWBER

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of 1 ic Best ITquipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thurtday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph do liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,
For ISO.

Single tickets enly $87. '
First-class passage given te New York b 

ail. Apply H D M0RBH0U8ir„ 
Exchange Office.

j^LSO, Agent 1er the

Mai Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers hooked to all points In tne 

United States. ___ tMdm

MARKET SQUARE. QUa^PH.

GUELPH, Sot. 7.18T4 MERCHANT TAILORS

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.

The Subscriber ha» on hand a large aaaortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL aad WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prise at the Central Exhibitioh.

Aleo a large stock of

STJ3PER.IOIR. TIISTWA-PtHi
The whole of which will he «eld at the lowest wholesale prices.
Beraomber the stand—Corner of Woolwich si. and Eramosa Boad.

WILLIAM HEATHER^
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Hamilton Markets;
Hamilton. Nov. Î5. 

"Vliitowheat, pci bushel 3" 95 to il <0
t'ttir.'hveil............ do.. .. . 8 94 to 8 96
•Iril'.l...................... do..........   0 Sii to (»

.3 whoa:...........do...............  90 to 9 9."

*»
90 to 0 93

.In,......... 42 to VI
tr.........  1 «G t . 1 (-8

N° 2, DAY’S BLOCK
Prime New Raisins,

Choice New Currants,
Good Figs,

At lOc per pound.

We «till live m spite of tho»s who hire lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to beoorae tinker».

Also : r* GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWAR1
Give Sfa call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined'not to be under

sold. Our stock is the largest west oÇHamilton and Toronto.

MILLS & G00DFELL0W.
Quelph, Oct. 21.1874 dwW1

2 H

s- « a

> 2. bd If ï 03R F

cUvivut..... ...do........ "9 to
.................... 7',............ c II'» t.» 0 01

. 01 :v.■!«•.. .. L'OI v 0 09
i,. ' -.'l>e- h. \ tar li..... .3 t-.

1 I'm'..., : to fi.vi
......I'fo’ta. li’

...................... CO '0

S2>c<5<al Polices.
tih ~ * g. ~ &rriiTDAY. — A GENTS 
tht). ID «'J wanted! .Il nl v usof 
■ "fyrl.:ii;{ popple, of either -ox. >cu-ng or old, 
mAkt! iticireirtonoy n: »rn-k fur in in thc-ir 
-d«;vn> moini'i'tP. or nli tin1 time.thar. .it any
thing else. I’ai vv■ hi* fivo. l‘0#t card to 
itttfoF vAi'e hilt two "tr fn Ad<in»s« <'». 
STINSON ft Co.,l,< rt'r .d,M«i'.icN OiSdawly

DO NOT TROUBLE VOUES’ T.F TO
A SK whélti*r Hr. Whoel.cv'^ L'onv 

i-ouud Elixir of .Phoapka>a tikI Caiisaya 
ill ay 1 0 sa«o.y taken in yonrparcicnlaroaso ; 

• o.iiiig com|iO"-i d of o’ora.oiite ncaei-aury lo 
the fondation of tho hone,muscle 11 ml nerve, 

•1 1 noting purely rs a nutritive tonic, it is 
tirely certain In benefit all ages and 

cgi '.iimiaof lifu. as it perfects the Vigcs- 
•).i ivui' assimilation of too l and the pnri- 

. ii'.lof tiio elood. Phosphates aie tlio oa- 
:;'ial agents' of tho gastric juice ami the 

< . >* vc tiowiir of the novvoua system, and 
i-ii'i. universal remedy in tho animal 

li' vegetable kingdom to augment a r.d sus- 
urn the vital force._____________n“9 lw

llf.n s

ÙJNCa BALSAM
Vi t*to erreat modern re? ici y for Corona. 

(lr.VosauMi'Tiox, A« :"ima. Cttobr and 
;:."icutTis. I» is recommended by Vhysi- 

. ;; everywhere, who areiiequainvjd, with 
it-; great uvefuineas.
Dr. A. L. Sec::;?, of Cireln:tftU, Ohio,

pays :—
" 1 havo wi‘ufiflHi*d its eifoc n on tho young 

au.I tho old, and I o.m truly say tuat it Is by 
far the liosf.expectorait: rvmady i»ith wiiieh 
I in.i : cn*i*i:!t»4. Pot vrucdi*', and nil the 
1«rSAges of lungctniiplainie. i "eelievo it 

• 1 :>"• a certain cure; cud if every famiry 
ivoiiM keep it liv them, ready V» n din mister 
njion the Qrat avpwarce.of .hoeafli? »bout 
U!" luuga, th.oro would bo very f«w esses of 
L.l il coneumption.- ;It caueca the phlegm 
Mid mutter o rise without instating those 
d-di-Mto organs (tho lungs), ml without pro- 
d'v'n" vonstijiatio'u of thii Uowc.e. It »lao 
g:#,.- stren'gtii to thos> stem, ntn p-» I’m night 

;s, n nd changes all t".0 nierl.-id fecic-
tiops to a healthy fctato.”
Stil l by all Druggists. Prico jt pev bottle.

Î’ERRY RAVIS ft Sits, Agfliti.

miiE GILEAl

" WtiLiSIl REMEDY.

if/ f :
' ^ y. ; .Â-.

WHpg. I- 6SatVtl&tA
i voeoiiio Medicine

SSÈ,;!V^:!

ANOTHER LOT OF

CHOICE YOUNG HYSON
THY IT,

At 75 cents per pound.

The Koiwl Tot Stove.

J. E. McElderry.
No. 8. May’s Block.

’ do

r y •• w-A -y 11.! ; , l > H

E. O’DONNELL & Oo.
Httve t-ssuiuK in To-day

40U caddies of the Best Young LTyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
pet lb, by the caddy. , I

10 caddies of wood Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Bxtra Good Black 'l ea at 75 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

.316 caddies of Good Gree.i Tea containing dibs each, for $2.50.

—ALSO —

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,’ ASID

2 car loads ot Lake Herring expected every day.
IS. O’DONNELL & CO

uuiei.ru, eût.as.is? IMPORTERS.

TO TECHi TH.AIDH3

s, such ns Trc- 

by inhil-

b«6 "tl.o Sitcbifm Medicine'is more
1; rocnn uibn^i'fl i;r «u itiifidling 

:iunl Woaki;. b , Spermatorrhea, 
. !11 nil dis .tees Umt foHowesa 

. 1 2olf Ab Li.SB of Memory,
; l‘. in hi lliO; Back,

- of Vision. Premature Old uud 
HVgjf.1 T atkU'i ti insanity 

v, . . ..liunition.andavrematureGrave,all 
of vri " 1A1 a vuli'. arc first caused by dévia»
ti n" I rnui tho phi a of nature and over iuclul*

lit o
ï»,*fjpeciüc Medicine is the result cf n 
‘ndv end many yt-irS ni experience in 

timth.-: tlieao snycinl 'lis- iis«b. Fti’l p rti- 
onlava'i»: vuvpiunplilot, which weaeoiioto 
suivi tree by matt to every one.

Ti oSpociQc Medicine is sold Uy all Drug- 
gisif.at *1 Ticrpaekapc, cr six package? fnr 

or wül bo H int hv mail ou receipt of the

Windsor, Out. 
G-’il'j-h l»v E.IJarv 3". ainl by nil 

Diray "> ortbrii) & Lymnn, Toronto.
•I Winer ft tic.,. Hamilton, wludny.rdb 
A'-vrts. • a»i15 ci why

Just Received, a.consignment of

LOBSTERS IN CANS
WAitliASTK» IK

W "EEC O ' C. jHIEYa. IljIE!

KEAE-iU © a KIN6,
Ucutral' Grocery sud {.mtcetioiiery Store,

. Coriii'i' Wymlham ami Qnsbrc Si recta, fiaoliih.
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Go-Operative Store

SEASONABLE 600DS CHEAP I GASH
FUK MUFFS,
FUR [BOAS,
FUR TIPPSTS,
FDR CAPS,
FUR ULOVE8,
BUYS’ OVERCOATS,
MENS' DO 
MENS’ FELT OTERSHOM 
WOMENS’ DO
MISSUS' DO
BOYS’ DO
RUBBER SHOES (all1 sizes), 

‘FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL

SHAWLS,
CLOUDS,
HOODS,
SCARFS,
DRAWERS,
SHIRTS,
GLOVES,
MITTS,
HOSIERY,
TWEEDS,
FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,
YARNS,
DRESS GOODS.

, LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

S<eerag«# Hate, from Guelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

PatrouiEe the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tiokete, and all infer 
m..io«imi.Mbr U.A.OKE1BD,

Agent GrandTrunkRailway.

OLOTBING- MADE TO ORDER

Tiiv GROCERY DEPARTMENT Is, fully 
nsMortudl with New Goods.

J. C. MAOKLEb^l & Qo.
dUELPH.Nov. 7. 1374

FALL IMPORTATIONS. 
iehesss mom,

-OF—

NE W GOODS
liï 2Svoey lîc-peitmeat. •

JAMES CORBViACK,
NT 0.1, Wynclham Street-

I OAUKBR'8 IIO ! El/,
— DiKliCTLY-r

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
Piral-rlftae accommodationfortravollers. 
tiom midi our stnbliUR and m* attontive

* Tno bcaaLi(iuork»»dCigar« at. ) 0 liar .
Ho imn jrhtûtto.l up a room wnt-rc Oye- 

tern will be rorvednp at all hours, in the 
utest stylos. ,
Frseh aattccn.LchOterR and -ara-nes.

TO BORROWEBS.
Having invested" the 28,000 recently 

advertised, ws again have tho following 
curbs, bosidas others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

$500 r 51000
3G00 91000
3600 $1200
$600 51250
9800 92000
9800 •9,2500
TiKMON.Pr.^ensON ft Mac-^an.

Gnllph. July 18,1 74 dw

gJ^AltT. & SPIERS,
Uonvoynucera, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

All businos entrusted to ns willrooeive 
prompt and Btrict nttf n Lion.

Deeds,Mortgagee, Wilis, LcaBoe.otc.etc 
neatly and correct! y vroparod.

.Money always on hand iu sums lo lui 
borrowers, 011 "mortgages or goodporsona 
security. No delayer extravagantoharges.

OurliBt of Town and Farm Property ifi 
I ar ce and varied, and parties i n want of real 
estate of any kind should call on ua before
purchasing olHCwhore.

Agontsfor tho Commercial Union Assu
rance Contran v Of London. Kngl sud.

/~iASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
ly SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for £1» 
nbovo at No. 4, Gordon Street Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers' .hair constantly , on hand tor

motttiTon s'man.
Guelph, January 1, 1^74. dw.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Hen's English and Amorican style of

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladles and Children’

GOAT, KID IHIPRUHBm
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any iu Guelph.

Farticularattentionpaidto

Custom Work aad Repairing.

Bemembertho NotedSho Store,

G. S. POWELL.

West sideWyndham Street,Guelph. 
Gnelnh.Hftr. 20th .1874.  dw
1HOS. WOES WICK

MANUPAOTURBR OF

MÀCHUSISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best inode, n itaohmenu,

is t ;i3 À m is r-: a
Of-a superior olives, w ith variable cut otÜw
Alsu cheap Portabieu ml Jtatiov.qry EcRinçe^,__ 1
the smaller sises of wiiich are cleuigced ft•• 
PrintiijgO.filcoe, and otheravequinugsmall 
power..

Jobbing îïii! liovehe (b’leful 
' Attfmtroii.

TMOS V OltSWICK
Guelph,Out

rjni

=1
I j^BRNRBVS

Marble Y.erks,
3 Opposite side from Mills ft Good- # 
Q fellow’s Foundry, uud

I Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS CV

MONUMENTS |
Tomb Stones, Muutcl Pieces,

S &c., made to any fixe or design, :
I an.t put up iu any part of tho I 
3 country.
1 885” Scotch Granite Menu- j
Btuonts imported te order.

P. R.—A. Kennedy la a practical P 
I marble cutter.

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surge»» Ileutlet, «nelpb.

OffioeovcrE.IIar- 
vov ft Co's. Drug 

VStore, Corner of 
BWyndham ft Mac- 
f donnell-Ht,Guelph. 

Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) nd- 
ministerod for the 

extraction of eeth without pain .which i« 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Me 
Grunor.Guelph.

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Raving rocot'r-vod from his recent illnese, ia 
pen in prepared to attend to tho wants of ul[ 
who may requitehisservices. .

Ofüooàtthe old stand, W yndham street, 
Guelph.

OYAL HOTEL

LIVERY_STABLES.
Tho undersicned having purchased this 

Livery he*s to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling publie that he has a fine 
«lock offirel-cloBK bornes and rigs, cotopris- 
ing single and double buggios, earriages, 
otc., which he will le* by the hour or day on 
the most Lweurnblo terms.

CAB8>— He hos also on hire his splen
did Now will psomptly attend to all
orders wi« which parties may favor him 
wliether to or frem the stations, plcasm-o 
drlYuee, Ac. Asdsrs left at the Royal Hotel, 

raTthe Liv^y stable will receive careful
° 0 JAMES 1WINO,

QlT-tnsd. Rfy|il yetel Livery StabiuN.

NBW GOAL YARD.
The undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Guelph is pr#x>ared to Inrnish all 
kinds of

Bard and NofICîoal
at moderate prices. Orders left at tho store 
of John A. Wood. Upper Wyndham street 
will bo promptly attended to.1 GEORGE MURTON*

Guelph. March lst,lS74e dy Pro) ri<p


